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second century The Dead Honae at Munich.
A correspondent of the New York Tim**, writ-

Aabout the funeral of Kberhard, the aided nrtirt
____ lunich, (Bevuriu) wbodied on the 13th March led,

important discovery of inscrip- thus describes the deed-hon* and the precaution# 
i the Italy Land—near Mount taken there against burial before life ia extinct :

When I arrived « the Cemetery, the body was
»* sc.ra.to.. which fed "" Cr”’"‘

belong to the second century of 
Iff Twehendori hopes, from the ' 
■mien Government, that be will « 
dirts publication to the* three it
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AMERICAN AGRICULTURIST.
Designed lo improve all classes interested in soil culture - « toe 

Dollar per year—Postage lo the lliitiuli 1‘rotinres, tk-,

A tltoroegh going.reliable.and practical Journal.devoir*! t«. i In
different deparlmentsof soil culture—such as grow mg field cr»|-', 
orchard and garden fiuits; garden vegetable» and llowcr* ti.-v, 
plants and dowers, for the lawn or y aid ; in-door and »ai ti<»-r 
work around the dwelling, care of domestic annuals. Sir &«•.

The matter ef each number will be prepared mainly with rr- 
ferenrv lo the month of issue, and the paper will he piomptly 
and regularly mailed at least one day before the lugmum^ d 
the month.

A full (.'flleadir of Operations for the season is given every

Four or five hundred or more, Illustrative engraving* will ap
pear in each volume.

Over si* hundred plain, practical, iimlructive article* will he 
given every year.

The Editors and <*»iiiribelor* are illprat iic.il working men.
An a largo No. of *uli«eril»ers are eiptcled. The.l^ir nl'nt >4 

will be furnished for $1 including postage, payment in !••• m i.ls 
on receipt of the first No., when a receipt will he given ••ngagmg 
la supply the succeeding Nos. regularly.

GEORGE T. HASZARD. Agent for l‘. F. Island

A WORD TO MOTHERS

sgzst from ext< real iaja-
ery clow in front of the cave ofMegarah. I felt a» end foliage over them, and wax candles
convinced that some of the large blocks there con- l,"rn'»l "M «round them. Each waa dreared in the 
lained iawriptio*, that I examined them very clowly Cement of life—there were ao shrouds. The rigid 
and on washing the dort end -and from a huge block fi|ure of » military officer warned even in death to be 
ef many hundred tone weight I found, to my great de- ,l,a"r for e military coat with e high collar, end cover- 
light and surprise, not le* then six inscriptions, of *■*• wl,h *oM l,ce end embroidery. Another wee a 
which I have flee; the remaining one it waa imposai- bni,e, and lay in her veil end orange flowers in the 
hie to take owing to the peculinr position of the stone embrace of a mightier bridegroom. And the
1 then proceeded in my March, end on pawing my oW Professor in a drear coat, with hie while-gloved 
hinds underneath a huge block, I could distinctly feel hands croewd upon his breast, and hia heed (like 
some tablets. I fortunately possessed four crowbars, •how of all the others) lifted out of the coffin and 
end, with the assistance often Arabs. I succeeded it! pr-l-P”1 “P by a cushion, seemed to be sleeping a 
about three hours in raising it and turning it over upon ghertly nightmare ffeep—mi little did the stern, set 
its face, anil I have never seen any inscription more f*c® harmonise with the incongruous drew, and the 
beautifully preserved. You will find Micro impression- «“P*T »•«'« which surrounded it. 
exceedingly well taken, nul I hope they will prove in- Each body had a small wire attached to a ring
(creating. I have been to Mount Sinai and Mount "l’"n ■•* Anger, and ...... ncctcd with a bell, ao that
Serial since I wrote last. I ascended the highest peak ,l,v slightest motion would al once call the attend- 
ol the latter mountain and found it covered with in- nets. Phis precaution against mistaken burial be- 
scriplions of the Suisitlc character. No one bits ns- l,,ru hie ia really extinct is of long standing here. It « 
cended the summit besides myself, except Hurckliardl, 111 proper to say, however, as no answer lostaletncnla 
who lias given a very aecurale description of it. Dr which arc becoming very fashionable now a days, as 
Lepstus ascended a lower peak. I never had so hard '"the frequency of such an occurrence, that the 
a day’s work in my life.’ The inscriptions have 111 which the supposed dead have inauilcstcd
reached London, and ere in tho hands of Mr. Hitch hfu by motion, duriug the three days of their reiuuiu- 
ol tho British Museum.—Lomiox .JtArmreni. '"g m the Leichcnhaus. are allogelher traditional —

______ ol laie rears, ccrtamlv, nothing of the kind has here
A Wily Fox. ",k'n |,llce

Some depredations having lately been committed 
by vermin on the farm of simuiicrlicld, near 
Dumfries, a trap waa set with a view of securing 
the aggressor. A fox, on its return from a predutori 
excursion, carrying a hare which he had captured, 
unwittingly placed a loot on t te trap, and was caught.
In the morning Reynard was espied bv one ol the 
ploughmen, who, like fox-hunters, 
same break-neck fashion, was anxi 
much-covclvd a pinto 
a rail from an adjoin 
the captive, inlcndio| 
man’s excitement hat

th-f • bosM bars this Uealieg preps-be ran through It h u absolute -pecAc 1erwhile the dew is * the grot -rested seres which
aad faces ef ehildrea.

may still be warn. SIGNIFICANT FACTS
far ■ aeceawive as 

Part nr*, gw 
grazing stuck. A wart feed now will soon be eoen 
in a diminished supply of wilt, and alow growth of 
young stock.

Pnekry require the warn treatment ae last month 
Sheep are apt to be worried, end killed oven, by 

dogs, at this mason. A few aawll belle placed upon 
the neclu ef wrermlef the flock will usually help to 
protect them. Give RRwech week.

Timber, for fencing er building of any kind, is 
much more durable when cut in July and August, 
then in the Winter mason. This ia particularly thi 
cam with the herd wood kinds abounding in sap. 
Tbia exp haa now parted with its watery portions, 
and ia forming an outer Inver of new wood.

»e scythes end mowing miclimc 
tho beorioga well oiled. In short 
hinw, and farm gear in prime or
bs made during rainy days.
Give them especial care at this 
r colt whew growth is checked

Igoiup. a aad <m board the Atlantic and

belt possible remedy for wen ode and brawn. Large sapplic* n| 
it have recently been ordered by the Saltan of Turkey for hovpi-

ULCF.RH, SORBS AND TUMORS.
The effect of thin unrivalled external remedy upon Scrofula, 

and other virulent ulcéra and eoree, ia alrotwt miraculous. It first 
discharge* the

rhicti its healing properties afterward»

WOUNDS, BRUISES, BURNS AND SC ALDS.
la ca«*« of the fracture of the bone, injuries caused by «team 

eiphwioUN, llfuioes. Burns, scalds, Kbeumaiwm, stiffness of the 
Joints, a ltd roiitrartioR of the sinew», it is employed and warmly 
recommended by the faculty. This marvellous remedy lias been 
introduced l»y its inventor Milo all the leading lleepiuls of Fu- 
ropt-, ami no private boum-hold should lie without it.knives MASZABD. Agi

bave all
Both the Ointment <in>l Pills shouhl he uted

BaVugs
llad llreaeta 
Burn*
Bun tous 
llilo of .%loM(ui- 
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are particularly made for the Meridian of I*. K Island 
Dec. fi. IH.»8. GiX). T. UASZAIID

Young Stock
Contracted and hull 

Joints
Klephanltasis
Fistulas

Glandular swellings 
Lumbago

Kore-throats 
SUm diseases

hore-liead»
now, sekfert Sew as well aflerwarda.

earlier fraito, with a Air praepect of a good yield of Soft Cora» 
Tumour»A Great Man’s Books.

A recent visitor to the library ol" Daniel Webster, 
which remains at lit» old honut in Marshfield just aa 
he left it, itayn, “ Not an infidel work could be found 

all hia hooka, lie never read such hooka. 
I" the very close ol hia life he retained that rev
erence for the Bible, and the religion it inculcates, 
wlii'-h lit* excellent paretitn taught him in infancy. 
The mute CHiimtellors with whom ho communed inn- 
timitent ^ill show how he thought, how he studied, 
and what opinions lie cherished. A better selection 
of Imoka to make one wise and good could scarcely 
be made.” * *’ *

later kinds This is the welcome from having
abort supply for severe I years peel. The most

Piles
Khnumetiasi 
Braids

Bold at the i‘»lablishmcnt of Professor Hoi.
Strand, (near Tempi*; Bar.) lamdoii, and 
New York, also by all respectable Drsggi 
Medicine» thiougbout the Civilised World, 
prices;—et la 3d; 3» 3d; and Se each Pot.

jJdT 'Hiere ia a considerable saving by taking the larger

important work in the orchard for this month
t'kilbtaias

w for a large shire of the tree SCHOOL BOOKS.

JUST IIP.CF. IV KO A T II A X / \ K l> X 
BOOK STORK, Glasgow and Dublin Fditor* m Fir*t 

and eecved Book of l^-s»ous, Aiitlimetic, Geogiapby and 
Grammar. I .run ice G rammer, and Greys Arithmetic, Fifth and 
Built Reading Books, Btewarte Geography »Vc.

alio on HAND.
Thud and fourth Books aud a general assortment of Wales. 

Paper and Hcko.il Hut ionary.
T7~ The Glasgow editions ol the Irish National He hoot 

Books, arc the clearest and best published.
December 8th, 1858.

ir stocks will
by the middle of July

at the following
Cherries.—The late variedlies are now ready for

pithing and drying er petting ap in cane
■apply ef the bottled fruit w.ll The ploiigh- 

_ i nerves, his 
if lie had grasped a 
na that of his intend

ed victim. Elevating the rail, the titan aimed a blow 
at the heed of the fox, but the wary animal adroitly
swerved its head aside a. for a. it. poaition enabled -......................... ................
it lo, end the full force of the olnw struck the trap, i Burgoyne, he sent a note to Dr 
depressing the spring end inrtently released the fox. mg the prayers of the church
On being set free, the fox made e dealt at the hare, ............................................................
which he hud dropped on being captured, seized it 
with hie teeth, end Wore the dumfoonded rustic had 
recovered from his surprise and could aim another 
blow, Reynard, despite the mishap to one of hi. leg. 
hy the teeth of the trap, was bounding across the 
flalda at • speed which would hive put the huntsman 
of the Dumfrieahire hounds to hia mettle ere he could 
have secured the brush w ■ trophy.

Unconscious Influence.
The very headling of the nurwry is significant, and 

the petulance, the passion, the gentleness, the trnnqui-
lilt V hv it ara FnnratlisnnJ in. tL. _L:i.l

8avp pits of chcrrie*
lor pleating, end pet theei to boxes of earth before 8emlimel. Q. T. IIAHZARD, Agent for IV R. Island
they beooMO dry,

M K R CAN FARM E R 8’ M A G A Zwhich cut into the
FOR BALE.

i hafimare side lever STKAM ENGINKH
Ixondon make; 3 feet stroke. Diameter of cylinder, 
30 inches.

They are in good condition, and will he sold either 
together or separately.—Apply to

WILLIAM HEARD
Qum Hquarr llee*, Hept 16. IdiM

Si? Fleer* ferraril k (Ireccries.
OICAA H U 8 II L I. 8 LIVERPOOL 

D HALT,
Barrels ultra t’anada FLOUR 

tee Barrels (TORN-MEAL
ICO Bags do.

A»d « choice swertmemt of Family GROCERIES
net received and for Hale low for rash only, at

BF.I.L H PROVISION STORK, Market-squat*
Charlottetown, June 16. 1968.

SOAP AND CANDLE FACTORY.

THE SUBSCRIBER HAVING ENGAGED
a competent workman in the above business, will be piu 

pared to Tarnish the above artie'ee on aa favourable terms, in 
quality and price, aa they cas be imported.

TALLOW, SOAJ\ UREASE and (’ASM taken ie pet meet 
rilOS. B. THEM AIN.

Sept. 21, 1966.

'This is a meet eeefal aad hi ly iatereetiag Msgaxi
abort» fnrub super ia devoted lo Agiiesltsre, Gi ling, StockGmwisg, Fi

Caltare, Science, Literature and Geseral latclli
would like to be without it, Pid theypromote

the newly plaatod tram of feed er drink. [Ayr* (C. W.) Observer.caterpillars; 
r, sod kindle

for Bn well maintains its iatereetiag aadval- 
Nash makes it worthy of ila former 
published it aathe Plough, Room and

[Lowell Daily Citisea aad News.

plume and and tod art, er eeefc le dertroy
dart peer aad oherry 
whele-eil wep and Anvil.'

water to destroy NOTICE.
HR SUBSCRIBER, RETURN

On all braschea ef agriculture ably edited, well printed,ING thanks to hie frieoda and the public for their patros-
N» farmer read it a y<Clsar Milkiro.—It ia culably beaefitted. [U. 8. Advertiser.

Careful expérimenta

[SawMassey llaptiM.aiceeda that of the
MECHANIC 8

Inventors, Millwrights, Farmers

in ranWy nbntrt
BKRTMAM MOOBF-by six or and lame, too,

F0UBTEBN1U YEARBEER *. SON
AVE RECEIVED PER ISABEL, TIIEIR PROBP ECTl/B OP THE

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN ! !
IT IS AW ILLUSTRATED PERIODICAL.

lavMtl la the ynwalfalin ef tafanaaiiaa islaliag la the 
varieee Naedssicu aad Cnaaaicax Aave, M.sor.c- 
naaa, Aeaicuaruau, Fevanva leveenone, Eaot. 
naaaine. Mill Weaa, aad all ialaraau whieh the light ef

the family, hefora
Tea Ruts BRITISH MSSOHAHDIZB,

It is art I LOUDON HOUSE,
Established........................................183»

The subscribers have received
si •• ISABEL,” Asm Liverpool, opw.nl. of

000 Package» of
BltlTISH k FOREIGN KERCH AN DISK.
eel Jet ed by a member of the Firm, at some of the leading 
" «—a— “ r, Birmingham, Ac.,

daily expected, will 
they have yet had to

”g tkeei no good or evil, when we ere conscious of
elder to* of they ere drawing

r hrtkis whUL LANE A CLATTER’S ARCANUM,
The Ormtett Pmin KiUer ef the Age !

A VALUABLE REMEDY
CW the wee of Ago# lu the Few, Beam, Chdhlawa. Head 
r sabs, Chataea, Odd Fart, CeRe, Cramps, Rpaaaaadis Aflho- 
lieee. Cala, Hip Cample feta, latoeael Fawa, Nwrtaam. Rhaa- 
nattMU, Pale it the Side. Rash. Lhnhe, Stew.ah and Rowalo, 
foalda aad Bar* Shehddag af lha LhnU, Spiral ASratirae,

it will he wrong, no heavenly discipline 
if right no hied of awoeirtioe ethe initial FaaevicAL Sctawca la ralralalad te advanra.

All theit may he doubted, I think, whether, in all the active
he jsaliy r agi id ■ I as as

ef our feHow-ama M we do in this te may leant what has—r-i-iT >_t_____»__;__fïtLifeVSSS,correepoodeet last year

Riyeti ef Aawrtoe PnaC| am alas pabliahed everyby the dtot the Uevee ef the form thelaalediaa oMeiml eaeim > Paiera CfeiZa ara liwmwi«af eR foe Fatbut Claims.
years, and the Feipelamr haa 
asiagta tannai, «tip,timed 
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voriet^ef^ ptoMa^ wki* ^ra^dira to t 

e raurt M^ly In the mil, end wnhia i

• Vara, erthe bullet of whieh pawed through the I da Beeaetflaad Straw Mat*
Carpe ta aad I da rute

Of the tdeF.Ce,Far Cepe 
DearaÜba.I hot Heed epoe hie table!

This ia not the only wonderful he had from hia Dixoara clothIf that Friends de Waddtug'THIS MILL BEING
«. Irawra. radwgrarara^rrarax Iraprara

NOW IN•f pknta
kavwg hera » Tea» Bar IRON

Orth with drapurtL Sprieg* Aie SteelUaenki-in a soil at harsh la ra, folkstovtaeaa. Ctethvatioa if Ha the highest of all élirait, 
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